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 by Prayitno   

The Christ Cathedral 

"Glass Tower of Power"

Constructed from more than 10,000 plates of glass, The Christ Cathedral

(formerly Crystal Cathedral) is packed with more than 2700 seated

worshipers every Sunday for service. It can accommodate hundreds more

who experience drive-in worship in the parking lot via nine-story tall

sliding glass doors that allow them to view the service. This cathedral is

also most famous as the filming place of Dr. Robert H. Schuller's Hour of

Power television show. Because of the popularity of the cathedral tours

and Sunday service, you should arrive at least a half hour early. Come

Christmas season, don't miss their Glory of Christmas presentation

packed with stirring music and drama.

 +1 714 971 4000  christcathedralcalifornia.org/  13280 Chapman Avenue, Garden Grove

CA
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Disney's California Adventure Park 

"Goin' Out West"

In this era of fluctuating gas prices, why burn precious fuel seeing all the

wondrous and storied sights of the Golden State? This Disney theme park

is your one-stop shop for everything California! Tour Hollywood back lots,

the Sierra Nevada Mountains, the San Francisco Bay Area, and a

contemporary re-imagining of the party-pier amusement parks of 1940s

Santa Monica - all without ever leaving the convenience of a single city

block in downtown Anaheim. You can also pay a visit to Radiator Springs

at Cars Land, the themed land dedicated to the hit movie Cars. Thrill rides

here go above and beyond the kiddie fare at neighboring Disneyland, and

the concession stands offer beer, wine and margaritas. The "oceanfront"

bandstand plays host to classic California mainstays like the Beach Boys

and Kool & The Gang, solidifying the location's reputation as a theme park

destination truly fun for the whole family.

 +1 714 781 4636  disneyland.disney.go.com/destinati

ons/disney-california-adventure/

 1313 Disneyland Drive, Anaheim CA
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Disneyland-Park 

"Das originale Magic Kindgdom"

Ein Besuch Südkaliforniens wäre nicht komplett, würde man das Magic

Kingdom Disneyland auslassen, das seit mehr als 50 Jahren Träume wahr

werden lässt. Der Vergnügungspark besteht aus viele Ländern, z.B.

Fantasyland, Critter Country, Mickey's Toon Town und Tomorrowland. Der

Park ist immer geöffnet und in den Ferienzeiten besonders bevölkert. Die

Web-Site enthält Angaben zu den wechselnden Öffnungszeiten, damit

man nicht vor verschlossenen Toren steht. Achtung: Es gibt verschiedene

Paketangebote und Mengenrabatte, darunter einen 'Flex Pass', mit dem

man auch Disney's California Adventure, den neuen Themenpark

gegenüber von Disneyland besuchen kann. Am besten vorher anrufen.

 +1 714 781 4636  disneyland.disney.go.com/destinati

ons/disneyland/

 1313 Disneyland Drive, Disneyland

Resort, Anaheim CA

https://www.flickr.com/photos/prayitnophotography/9234342579/
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Huntington Beach Pier 

"Quintessential Surf City USA"

Stretching 1853 feet (564.80 meters) into the Pacific Ocean, the

Huntington Beach Pier is one of the West Coast's longest piers. This

attraction is visited by millions of people each year, creating an eccentric

crowd. It is home to several important events, such as the U.S. Open of

Surfing in July, Kite Party in February and Huck Finn Fishing Derby in

August. You’ll also find excellent oceanfront dining at both ends of the

pier.

 315 Pacific Coast Highway, Huntington Beach CA
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Mission San Juan Capistrano 

"Swallows & More!"

Historic Mission San Juan Capistrano is a California icon. Perhaps most

famous for visits from its annual guests of honor, the swallows, the

Mission means many things to many people. For Californians, it is a

powerful symbol of the state's complicated colonial history. For Catholics,

it is a profound religious site, indicative of the Church's own complex

heritage. History buffs spend hours reveling in the facility's many exhibits

and displays, connecting viscerally with the sights, sounds and feelings of

generations long past. For visitors of any background, it is an undeniably

gorgeous place to spend an afternoon-replete with striking architectural

elements and lovingly cared-for gardens.

 +1 949 234 1300  www.missionsjc.com/  eventsdepartment@missio

nsjc.com

 26801 Ortega Highway, San

Juan Capistrano CA
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